Developer funded - Developer delivered

Structure plan
Local authority approved

Note:
Days = working days

Water Corporation
Developer

Scoping report brief request - submitted online

40 days
Application received
Developer eligibility - confirmed
Scoping report brief
Project timeline register

Developer’s consultant

15 days

Scoping report fee proposal - submitted

15 days
Scoping report fee proposal - reviewed
Scoping report fee proposal - accepted

30 days
Catchment, site and pressure main route
plan - submitted

30 days
Catchment, site and pressure main route plan reviewed
Advice to consultant
Accepted

Tankering eligibility
Submit

30 days

5 days

Scoping report - draft submitted

Scoping report - review submission and provide advice
Scoping report - review subsequent submissions and
provide advice until scoping report is capable of being
endorsed

30 days initial

Tankering eligibility
Review and advise

Subsequent/final submissions
10 days advise and reply
10 days revise and resubmit

Developer Constructed Works Agreement issued

30 days
DCWA
financial
security submit

DCWA
Signed by developer
Submit to Water
Corporation

Scoping
report - final
- submitted

Scoping report
Developer - signed
Water Corporation - endorsed

Subdivision application
conditional approval

10 days

Project activation in CIP
Arrange for project manager, design manager and
assets planning and delivery rep

Tankering strategy - advisee accept

10 days
Send performance agreement

MSWA
Concept plans accept
MSWA agreement signed

Performance agreement
Signed and returned

Reticulation design
Approval - then resubmit

40 days

30 days

MSWA
Concept plans submit/
appraise/submit final

Reticulation design
Submit

DCWA - acceptance
Scoping report - accept

ESR - commence
Design - commence
Formal preliminaries to works - commence

Multi stage works agreement
Submit request for planning
pack

Tankering strategy
Submit

Security lodged
(WWPS contract price +50%)
(Tankering - $100,000 min)

Reticulation design
Accepted

Start up

50 days

ESR and detailed design provided to
Developer’s consultant

Stage 1

Land development
agreement
terms met

Clearance checklist
Complete and submit

Clearance
Stage 1

10 days
Tankering strategy
submit

Land matters

Consultant - review and comment

Detailed design - finalised
Preliminaries to works - finalised

Tankering strategy
Consider - advise - accept

Draft tender documents
Contract administration fee proposal
Developer’s consultant - submit

Stage 2

20 days

Land development
agreement
terms met

Draft tender documents and fee proposal
Reviewed by Water Corporation
Advice to consultant

40 days
Tender - invite tender and make recommendation to
Water Corporation

10 days
Tender - acceptance of tender recommendation

5 days
Contract - submit to Water Corporation

5 days
Contract - advice to consultant

5 days
Contract - awarded to contractor

10 days
DCWA financial security - returned

New asset
information sheet by
developer’s consultant

30 days
16-26 weeks

Start up

Construction - commence

Security returned (WWPS
contract price +50%)

Construction - finalised
Final inspection - issued

30 days
Close out
report - submit

As constructed
- submit

28 days
Takeover

Clearance checklist
Complete and submit

Clearance
Stage 2

